Nation

Divided Congress could signal gridlock for public health <OA>

Q&A: EPA elevating environmental justice and civil rights <OA>

Healthy People 2030: Empowering communities to improve health <OA>

Following simple tips can help secure federal grant funding, injury researchers say

Educators use novel ways to engage youth on climate health issues

‘Photovoice’ projects promote youth advocacy in public health

State & Local

Boston builds on racism declaration with concrete actions, eight strategies

Community input key to reducing gun violence risk, experts say

Collaborative efforts can make impact on environmental health

Globe

Accountability needed to end rights violations during war <OA>

Healthy You <OA>

Use water wisely to support a healthier world<OA>

- Look for the label

APHA News

APHA 2022 celebrates 150 years of public health <OA>

APHA 2023 abstract submissions open Jan. 2-March 31 <OA>

Governing Council adopts new public health policy statements

- Policy statements adopted by Governing Council at APHA 2022

Association calls for 2023 policy statement submissions by Feb. 13

National Public Health Week celebrating cultures in health

Members elect Greene-Moton as next president of APHA

APHA in Brief

New AJPH essay collection looks at public health history, lessons learned

Posters share latest public health research at APHA 2022

Awards recognize work on climate and health
President’s Column

Let’s play, read and vote to advance public health in 2023

Sections

Reproductive justice advocates call for action at Boston rally

Member groups recognize public health leaders with APHA 2022 awards

Student Focus

Students make their mark at Annual Meeting

Affiliates

Indiana Public Health Association honored as APHA Affiliate of Year

APHA Affiliates celebrated by COA for public health excellence